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log cabin and laid the question before
him of forming an independent pres
bytery McAdow spent the night inprayerand on the following morning
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orCumberland Presbyterian Church Is announced his readiness to join the
agreed
was
ganization
the
It
that
Today
Old
One Hundred Years
adherents of the new church should
Its History and Progress
recognize as their standard of doctrine the confession of faith of the
CHerald Special
Presbyterian church but provision
Nashville Tenn Feb 4 Through- was made to meet the objections of
out the south and in all other parts those opposed to the socalled fatal
Qf the country where congregations of
istic teachings
the Cumberland Presbyterian church
The new church grew in three
are to be found celebrations are being years to a synod composed of three
held today in honor of the centennial presbyteries and numbering sixty
anniversary
of the denomination churches The first synod was formed
which was given birth in a little log November 3 1812
at Lebanon church
cabin in the backwoods of Tennessee Christian county Kentucky On Oct
on February 4 1810 From every pulthe
27 1S28 at Franklin Tennessee
pit of the church centennial sermons
synod adjourned sine die after
fiist
are to be preached nextSunday and it
had divided itself into four synods
pie anniversary win be further ob- preparatory to the organization of a
served with appropriate exercises un- general assembly
der the auspices of the educational
The general assembly held its first
missionary and other societies main- meeting in Princeton Kentucky in
tained by the church
May 1829
In the preceding year the
The origin of the Cumberland Pres- church had established a college in
byterian church is to be found in the Princeton which was afterward regreat religious revival which swept moved to Lebanon Tennessee and
over Kentucky and Tennessee at the chartered as Cumberland University
beginningof the nineteenth century
There existed at the time a great
FOR YOUR HAIR
need of additional ministers in that
Section
As a consequence the Pres
bytery of Cumberland which had been Here Are Two Facts We Want You
to Prove at Our Risk
formed from the Presbytery of Transylvania in 1S02 licensed and ordainMarvelous as it may seem Rexall
ed a number of young Presbyterians
who had not received the required 03 Hair Tonic has grown hair on
Of
classical and theological training for heads that were once bald
the ministry This action which course it is understood that in none
was taken on the recommendation of of these cases were the hair roots
Rev Mr Rice the oldest Presbyterian dead nor had the scalp taken on a
minister in Kentucky was contrary to glazed shiny appearance
When the roots of the hair are enthe rules and traditions of the church
and aroused considerable opposition tirely dead and the pores of the
The synod of Kentucky refused to- scalp are glazed over we do not be
sanqtion the act and dissolved the
Cumberland Presbytery in 18CJ6 This
decision was partly confirmed by the
general assembly whichi withheld its
sanction of the new movement but
manifested a willingness to recognize
the Cumberland Presbyter as an independent organization
Differences of doctrinal belief also
entered Into the controversy especially with reference to socalled
fatalistic teachings of the confession of faith This finally resulted in
We placed largeorders early for our white goods bfore the advance in
the withdrawal of the dissatisfied
cotton and have an immense stock to offer our patrons at
members and the formation of an independent presbytery called the Presthe old price which means a big saving to you
bytery of Cumberland in 1810It was on February 4 1810 that the
Persian Lawns beautiful sheer qualOne case very sheer quality India
first presbytery of the Cumberland
ity big stock 20ckvalue all the week
Linon worth today 12 l2c special All
Presbyterian church was organized
15cat
week
10c
in what is now Dixon county Ten20c
25c quality special all the week
One case Dimities all size checks
nessee but which was then known as
splendid value worth today 12 l2c
Finer GradestRfiduced All Week
Cumberland county Three ministers
10cspecial all week
Finis Eving Samuel King and Sam
Big Stock Curjfi Swisses Assorted
20c quality all the week special15c
uel ilfcAdow were the organizers
patterns12 lz
iauty ail week 10c
Big Stock Nainsooks heavy strong
called in JIcAdow at his old
Special Prices on Table Linens all the
and durable assorted size checks specweek
10cial value all the week
Special Prices on Cotton and Linen
25c quality special all the week
20c
all theweek
Towels
Shrunk Linene Very durable splendid for skirts or suits laundries well
Special Prices on White Counterpanes
special the week
all the week
15c
¬
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leading colleges of Indiana flocked to
tod y to attend the annual
contest of the State Oratorical Association The Institutions represented
Jacob Oppenheimer Inmate of the in the contest are Wabash Franklin
Earlham Butler and Hanover colleges
California State Prison Is a
and Notre Dame and DePauw univerHappy Man
sities The winner will represent Indiana in the interstate oratorical conHerald Special
test
this spring
San Francisco Cai Feb 4 OnejSof
at
big
prison
the happiest men in the
RESIGN IN A BODY
San Quen tin is Jacob Oppenheimer
whose life would have been ended
on the gallows today but for a writ American Railroad Men Will Leave
Mexican Service February 22
of error granted almost at the el eventh hour by the state supreme court
El Paso Texas Feb 2 According
The fight to save Oppenheimers Jlife
has been carried on vIgorouslyfor to figures given out here by memthe past three years and not untilthe bers of the Order of Railway Con
supreme court of the United States has ductors 99 12 per cent of the Amer¬
had an opportunity to pass upon the ican conductors and 89 per cent of the
validity of the California statute engineers and dispatchers employed
under which he was sentenced to on the National Railways of Mexico
death will his fate be finally deter- have voted to resign in a body The
mined While trying to escape from resignations have been placed in the
San Quentin Oppenheimer slasheda hands of a committee representing the
trusty with a breadknife
At the American railroad men to take eftime he was serving a life sentence fect February 22 according to the El
for killing his cellmate He was1 sen Paso Order of Railway Conductors
fenced under a law which provides Five hundred Americans are affected
the death penalty for a lifeterm con
Capudine For 1 iat Headache
vict <frho attacks a guard or fellow
Out last night
Headache and nerconvict
vous this morning
Hicks Capudine
Hicks Capudine Cures Sick Headache just the thing to fit you for business
Also Nervous Headache
Travelers Clears the head braces the nerves
Headache and aches from Grip Stom- Try It At druK stores
ach Trouble or Female troubles Try
Capudine its liquid effects Immei
To Teach Domestic Science
diately Sold bv druggists
Herald Special
La Crosse Wis Feb 4 A depart
ment to teach domestic science was
Clabby and Sullivan
inaugurated today at the Wisconsin
Herald Special
Milwaukee Wis Feb 4 The Mil- State Normal School here The new
waukee Boxing Club has arranged an department is in charge of Miss Mar
interesting card of bouts for its show garet Spence who holds the degrees
at the Hippodrome tonight Jimmy of bachelor of philosophy and bach

GETS NEW LEASE OF LIFE the city

CAPTAIN LOOSE

WHO SAYS HE MANUFACTURED POLAR DATA

F0R

DR

J

v

COOK

The most recent sensation In connection with the Dr Cook polar control
versy Is the affidavit made in New York by Captain August V Loose declar- ¬
ing that he was employed by Cook to figure up some polar data before his
records were sent to Copenhagen
Loose i3 an expert navigator He says he
believed Cooks figures were tangled and went to him with a proposition to
furnish scintifically correcPdata tobe sent to the Danish society at Copen ¬
hagen
His contention Is that Cook did not pay him what he agreed to for
the work and he gave the story to the newspapers
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Commences Monday Jan 31st
and Continues All the Week
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After a good Christmas trade wishes to
thank his many friends and patrons for
their liberal support and state that his
stock has been replenished with goods o-
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visit to our WHITE

fQuaility

GOODS SALE we believe will

and Merit

Quick delivery or no sale

well repay you

A2SHI

Phone 688

M

Yours very truly

Hodges Dry Goods Co

ACHINERY

Should you need Cotton Ginning

Our Silent

lieve that anything can restore hair
growth
When Rexall 93 Hair Tonic will
do as above stated It is not strange
that we have such great faith in it
and that we claim it will prevent
baldness when used in time It acts
scientifically destroying the germs
which are usually responsible
for
baldness It penetrates to the roots
of the hair stimulating and nourishing them It is a most pleasant toilet
necessity is delicately perfumed and
will not gum nor permanently stain
the hair
We want you to get a bottle ofRexall 93 Hair Tonic and use it as
directed If it does not relieve scalp
irritation remove dandruff prevent
the hair from falling out and promote an increased growth of hair
and in every way give entire satisfaction simply come back and tell
us and without question or formality
we will hand back to you eveiy penny
you paid us for itWe lend our endorsement to Rex
all 93 Hair Tonic and sell it on
this guarantee because we believe itis the best hair tonic ever discovered It comes in two sizes prices 50
cents and 100 Remember you can
obtain it only at our stores The Rex
all Stores
Bratton Drug Co either
store Oak or Spiing street

Oyster Salesman
This is the cleanly white and
blue pdrcelain Sealshipticase
from whichi we sell SEAL
SHIPT OYSTERS at our store
No ice or water ever touches
the oysters
It is the final step in the
Sealshibt System which makes
it possible for us to furnish our
customers with oysters which
taste exactly the same here as
when eaten on the shore They
are firm tempting delicious
morsels of sea fo-

¬

odSealshipt

¬

Oysters

¬

Have thetang of the sea
You will be surprised when
you see Sealshipt Oysters Jloresui prised and delighted when
you taste them

¬

¬

In buying Sealshipt Oisters
remember that there is no
liquor
nothing but solid
meat The liquor
is what
spoils common oysters
It is
melted railroad ice
1
> on ordinarily buy oysters
by the quart get only a pint ofSealshipt
Come into our store and seo
our silent salesman While here
ask for a copy of our book
Seaside Oyster Dishes
It
gives many shore recipes

Call on or
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¬

¬

FOOD FERMENTING CAUSES
GESTION

INDI- ¬

I got a box of Miona tablets for a
distress in my stomach and the first
dose relieved me and after I took
the fourth I have not felt any more
of it Ithlnk it is a wonderful medi111
cine
Hiram Shultz Watseka
July 27 1909If your stomach is out of order or
from what
no matter
distressed
cause Miona stomach tablets will
give instant relief and if taken regularly will cure indigestion acute or
chronic or money back
Every sufferer from stomach trouble gas belching sour stomach nervousness dizziness and biliousness
should get a flftyvcent box of Miona
stomach tablets today and start a
treatment
In three days time the stomach and
bowels will be thoroughly purified
cleaned and renovated the sourness
will go and pure sweet breath will
take the place of foul breath
for two
Continue the treatment
weeks and the stomach will become
so strong that it will be able to digest the heartiest meal without dis111
tress A few Miona tablets
do
this Sold by druggists everywhere
and by Bratton Drug Co
Booths Pills best for constipation
25 cents
¬

Read This
Jacksonville Texas This is to certify that my wife was cured of kidney and bladder trouble In 1895 by
the use of one bottle of Halls Texas
Wonder and I can cheerfully recommend It to others suffering in same
manner
A M Duke
Sold by J R Hearne
Co
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Chicagos Annual Auto Show
Herald Special
4
Feb
Manufacturers
dealers piospective buyers and others
interested directly or indirectly in
Chicago

the motor car industry are flocking to
the city in anticipation of the opening of Chicagos annual automobile
show tomorrow
In the number and
variety of exhibits the show this year
promises to eclipse all of its piedecessors The exhibition will be held
as heietofore in the Coliseum with
overflow exhibits in the Coliseum Annex and tho Fitst Regiment Armory
¬
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Plumbing ana Tinning
All kinds of repair tin and sheet iron work Stoves
repaired and set up and flues cleaned out Give us
your work and have it done right

Shop Corner of Oak and John

SATISFACTORY

Streets

PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time

Day or
Night Kain or Shin-
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UnformntBd Crapa Juice lorComana
Ion Pornoai and SlcK Chambor
t-

Old Port Wine 3 years old
°
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Fine Old Blaokbsrry Winebestlnthe market Those wlnei
haye taken flrst premiums In Dallas Houston andI
8m IV
tonlo for many years and are guaranteed to be parelneT
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the regulations under which the revival of boxing has been permitted in
this city Clabby and Sullivan are re- ¬
garded as evenly matched and are
counted upon to put up a fast and interesting fight Several good fight- ¬
ers are carded to appear in the preliminaries

Williams Kidney Pills
Have you neglected your Kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with youi
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
kidneys and bladder
Have you
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
pains in loins side back groins and cure any case of Itching Blind Bleedbladder
Have you a flabby appear- ing or Protruding Plies in 6 to 14
ance of the face especially under the days or money refunded 50 cents
eyes
If so Williams Kidney Pills
will cure you At Druggists price 50c
For Oratorical Honors
Mmmp HISHOMC
Williams
Manufacturing Co Props
Herald Special
Just
Cleveland O
Indianapolis Ind Feb 4 Student Jnres catarrh or nw ey back
ireathe ic Complete outfit including
For sale by Bratton Drug Co
delegations representing many ot the inhaler it1 Extra bottles 60c Drnzgihta

BOYD MARKET

K

Clabby and Mike Twin Sullivan are elor of education conferred by the
to furnish the main attraction
They University of Chicago
are scheduled to go ten rounds with
no decision given in accordance with
Richardsons Wood Saw Phone 9Oil

Cane Grinding Saw Mill or othfcr
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consnlt
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof ofit by firat giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference
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